Week 2
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Important information
BASIC KIT

ABBREVIATIONS

All you need for each granny square is some crochet
hooks and yarn. Some squares require a little stuffing,
and you will also need a yarn needle for weaving in
ends and adding embroidery details. Always read
through the instructions carefully before you start to
ensure that you have all of the required items.

Please use the following key to identify any
abbreviations used for these patterns:
approx

approximately

BL

back loop/s

BLO

back loop/s only

CROCHET HOOKS

bpdc

back post double crochet

Metric sizes have been provided for crochet hooks.
Please refer to the following conversion chart if your
hooks are labelled with imperial or US sizes instead:

bphdc

back post half double crochet

bpsc

back post single crochet

bpslst

back post slip stitch

mm

Imperial

US

ch

chain

2.75

11

2/C

ch-sp

chain space

3

11

dc

double crochet

3.25

10

3/D

dc4tog

double crochet 4 together

3.5

9

4/E

dc5tog

double crochet 5 together

5/F

dtr

double treble crochet

6/G

FL

front loop/s

FLO

front loop/s only

fpdc

front post double crochet

fpdtr

front post double treble crochet

fphdc

front post half double crochet

fpsc

front post single crochet

fpslst

front post slip stitch

3.75
4

8

TERMINOLOGY
These patterns have been written using US terms. If
you are used to working with UK terms, then please
note the following differences in stitch names:

US Term

UK Term

single crochet

double crochet

fptr

front post treble crochet

half double crochet

half treble crochet

fpttr

front post triple treble crochet

double crochet

treble crochet

hdc

half double crochet

treble crochet

double treble crochet

hdc5tog

half double crochet 5 together

double treble crochet

triple treble crochet

rem

remaining

triple treble crochet

quadruple treble crochet

rep

repeat

Rnd(s)

round(s)

RS

right side

sc

single crochet

sc2tog

single crochet 2 together

sc3tog

single crochet 3 together

sk

skip

slst

slip stitch

sp

space(s)

st(s)

stitch(es)

tr

treble crochet

ttr

triple treble crochet

ttr2tog

triple treble crochet 2 together

WS

wrong side

READING CHARTS
All of the square patterns are accompanied by
coloured charts that show each individual layer of
crochet to be made. The colours shown on the charts
represent the different yarn colours used for the
design, and a colour key is provided with each pattern
to help you to identify the shades used. To follow the
charts, refer to the symbol key (see Chart Symbols).
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CHART SYMBOLS
Please use the following key to identify the chart symbols:

Starting point

Spike stitch

Magic ring

Picot

Chain

sc2tog

Slip stitch

sc3tog

Single crochet

hdc5tog

Half double
crochet

dc4tog

Double crochet

dc5tog

Treble crochet

ttr2tog

Double treble
crochet

3-dc-puff

Triple treble
crochet

5-dc-puff

Back loop

7-dc-puff

Front loop

2-dc-popcorn

Back post

3-dc-popcorn

Front post

4-dc-popcorn

Loop stitch

5-dc-popcorn

Puff stitch

Bobble

Christmas cracker

The yarn colour names and codes
given below refer to the Hobbii
Rainbow Cotton 8/8 range.

Insert hook in back loop of third st
on one short end of cracker and
join Red (058) with a slip knot.

Square

Row 1: 2sc, ch, turn. [2sc]

With a 2.75mm hook and Dark
Green (022), ch21.
Row 1: sk first ch, sc in second ch
and each ch to end, ch, turn. [20sc]

058

Row 3: (3sc in each st) 4 times, ch1,
turn. [12sc]

Rows 2-19: 20sc, ch, turn.

Row 4: (2sc in each st) 12 times,
ch1, turn. [24sc]

Row 20: 20sc.

Row 5: 24sc.

Edging: 20sc evenly down first
side, ch, 20sc in unused loops of
ch, ch, 20sc evenly up second side.

Fasten off Red (058).

Fasten off Dark Green (022).

Finishing

Cracker
With Red (058), ch15.

Wrap joins on each end of cracker
with White (001) and knot to
secure.

Row 1: sk first ch, sc in second ch
and each ch to end, ch, turn. [14sc]

Embroider French knots onto
cracker with White (001).

Rows 2–4: 14sc, ch, turn.

Stitch cracker onto square.

Row 5: 14sc, ch, do not turn.

Embroider details around cracker
with Egg Yolk (090).

Edging: 5sc evenly down first
short end, ch, 14sc in unused loops
of ch, ch, 5sc evenly up second
short end.

022

Row 2: (2sc in each st) twice, ch,
turn. [4sc]

Fasten off Red (058).

Square chart

Cracker chart
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Rep on other short end of cracker.

string LIGHTS

The yarn colour names and codes
given below refer to the Paintbox
Yarns Simply DK range.

Square
With a 3.5mm hook and
Champagne White (102), ch4, slst
to join into ring.
Rnd 1: ch3, 2dc, (ch2, 3dc) 3 times,
ch2, slst to close rnd. [12dc]
Rnds 2-4: ch3, *dc in each st, (2dc,
ch2, 2dc) in corner ch sp**; rep
from * to ** 3 times, slst to close
rnd.
Rnd 5: ch2, *sc in each st, (sc, ch2,
sc) in corner ch sp**; rep from *
to ** 3 times, dc, slst to close rnd.
[68dc]
Fasten off Champagne White
(102).

102

Square chart
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Finishing
Join Pure Black (101) on edge of
square and sc, sc around adjoining
sts across square to create a
curving line.
With your chosen colour, insert
hook in any Pure Black (101) st,
draw up a loop, ch2, *yo, insert
hook, draw up a loop, pull through,
yo and pull through 1 in same st**;
rep from * to ** 3 times, yo and
pull through all sts.
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